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WASHINGTON.-

Uahono

.

Arrastod on the Charge

. of Leaving tlio District to

Fight a Duel ,

Ho ia Taken Before a Judge
and Released on His Own

Recognizance.

Army and .Navy Officers Pre-

sented
¬

to the President on-

Saturday..

Probability That the Senate
Secretaryship Will be Set-

tled
¬

This Session.-

So

.

Many Persons Visit the Jail
the Warden Considers Gui-

teau's
-

Life Unsafe.

the Arrangements Per-

fected
¬

for the Yorktown
Celebration.

Secretary Blaine and the ViiitonI-
ieavo To-Day to Attend the

* Celebration-

SENATE.

-

.

National Associated Presa.

WASHINGTON , October 1C. Morgan
offered a resolution to print for the
use of the senate , 2,500 copies of the
report of the secretary of statojust
prepared on the cotton goods trade of
the world. Morgan eulogized this re-

port
¬

as the most important publica-
tion

¬

on this subject that had ever
como from the house.

Merrill also spoke of the great
value of the report which had recently
been mndo by consuls to the state de-

partment
¬

on commercial subjects.
The resolution was referred to the
committee ou printing.-

On
.

motion of Garland , the senate
went into executive session.

The senate in executive session to-

day
¬

, confirmed the following nomina-
tions

¬

: Noah 0. MoFarland , of Kan-
sas

¬

, to bo commissioner of the genera.1-

nnd] office.
Postmasters W. O. SpencerGlobe ,

Arizona ; George M. Francis , Napa
City , Oal.j E. T. Dingaley , Carroll-
ton

-

, D. T. ; John.l.MonkjAVatertown ,
D. T. ; E. T. Longley , Traer, la. ; Jno.-

N.
.

. Miller, Clarin'da , la ; ; Albert G-

.Soiglo
.

, Girard , 111. ; James Mad-
'dox

-

, Carlisle , 111. ; Win. J. Mannice ,

Cambridge , HI. ; Tomns M. King ,
Parton , 111. ; James N. Patton , Pana ,
El. : Thomas B. Tait , Knoxville , 111. ;
E. L. Chapman , Great Bend , Kan. ;
G. 0. Wildoy , Galena , Kan. ; Simeon-
Donaldson , Galdwell , Kan. ; Francis
Bowen , Marion , Kan. ; John C. De-

gress
¬

, Austin , Texas ; Henry'D. John-
son

¬

, Houston , Texas ; Henry Ryan ,
Corsicana , Texas ; Amos A. Whessen ,
Dallas , Texas ; Wm. Stine , Walla-
Walla , W. T. .

At 1:15 p. m. the doors were opened
and the senate adjourned until Mon ¬

day.
_

.

MISCELLANEOUS.
STANDARD SILVER DOLLARS.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 15, During the
week thu amount of standard silver
dollars distributed by the treasury
was ?513000.

FIVE TKU CKNT LOAN OF 1881.

Books of the 5 per cent , loan of
1881 , continued at 3i per cent. , are
being closed for the purpose of pre-
paring

¬

chocks for the November 1st-

dividend. . The assistant treasurer at
New York has been instructed that
should any such loans bo included in
the weekly purchase , the seller must
deposit the.amount of the interest on
the bonds from August 12th to Octo-

ber
¬

31sfc , both days inclusively ,
as the dividend will bo paid to the
parties on whoso names the bonds
stand on the first instance. The
bonds purchased will bo paid for at-

par.. Up to noon to-day bonds had
been received at the treasury under
the call of October 10th to the
amount of 4271000.

I'REl'ARINO A BANKRUPT LAW.

The sub committee of the senate
judiciary committee , to prepare a
bankrupt law , will meet during recess
and endeavor to have an net ready for
(mbmissior to the senate. Senators
Ingalls , McMillan and Garland com-

pose
¬

the sub committee.
THE VOKKTOWN VISITORS ,

The movements of the French and
Gorman guests to-day consisted of a
ride to the Soldiers' home and national
fair grounds , in which they were ac-

companied
¬

by Secretary Blaine , the
French minister , M. Outroy , and the
Gorman minister. The city is illu-

minated
¬

by eloctrio lights to-night in
their honor and the visitors are being
dined by their friends. The Germans
are at Secretary Blaino's. At 10-

o'clock on Monday the foreign guests
will leave for Yorktown on board the
Katskill. The French guests will go-

ou board their own war ship and pro-
ceed

¬

to Yorktown. Secretary Blame
will go with the guests on the Kats-
kill.

¬

.

TJIK hKORETARYHIHP.

The sonata has decided to take a re-

cess
¬

from Monday next until Friday ,

and most cf the Senators will go to-
Yorktown. . The republicans will do
something about the secretaryship be-

fore
-

adjournment. Senator Garland
read a resolution authorizing the
chief clerk to perform the duties of
secretary as actina secretary until thu
election of that oflicor, but it appears
that some democrats ore opposed to
introducing it , and insist on going into
the election of a secretary. A demo-
cratic

¬

caucus is called for Monday
morning. ' Apparently a majority will
declare in favor of the chief clerk rcso-
lufion , on the ground that a demo
crntic secretary cannot bo elected

Senator Davis will vote for the
resolution , and the republicans
are willing that it bo adopted-
.It

.

ia thought that the democratic can-
didate

¬

L. Q. Washington , cannot bo-
elected. . .

KELLY UNABLE TO ATTEND-

.WASHINOTON

.

, October 15. John
Kelly of Now York has sent the fol-

lowing
¬

:

NEW YORK , October 15. Hon.
James G. Blaine , Secretary of State ,
Washington , D. 0. : Having been
Absent irom my oftlco since yesterday
at 12 in. is the excuse which I offer in
not being able to respond to your very
great kindnesp , inviting " > o to accom-
pany

¬

the French and UorinMl guesls-
of the government to Yorktown-
.I

.

regret 1 will not-bo able to avail my-
self

¬

of the pleasure as I hiiveimportant
business to attend to on Monday next
jn this city. JOHN "KELLY.

ARRANGEMENTS 1EUFECTED.

Admiral Porter returned from York-
town

-

on the Despatch this morning.-
Ho

.

reported that arrangements are
being grandly perfected for the na-

tional
¬

celebration. The Despatch is
now at the service of the President
and Cabinet for next week.

PRESENTED TO THE PRESIDENT.

WASHINGTON , October 15. The of-

ficora
-

of the army and navy were of-

ficially
¬

presented to the President this
morning by Secretaries Lincoln and
Hunt.

SENATOR MAHONE ARRESTED.

WASHINGTON , October 10. Senator
Mahono was arrested this evening
about 8 o'clock , upon a warrant sworn
out by Colonel Strong , of this dis-

trict
¬

, charging him with intent to vio-

late
¬

the district laws in his purpose to
leave the city in order to fight a duel
with Jubal A. Early , of Virginia. The
warrant was placed in the hands of a
detective , Captain Vernon , who served
it upon Mahone. The senator seemed
greatly surprised at the course affairs
had taken , but expressed his willing-
ness

¬

to accompany the officers. Ho
was therefore placed in a hack with
the oilicors and was driven to Judge
Sncll's residence , where the party
alighted. The juil o was found in his
private office. Ho was greatly sur-
prised

¬

to see a senator of the United
States under arrest. Col.'Strong then
stated the reason that influenced him
in swearing out tlio warrant. Senator
Mahono said ho had no thought of leav-
ing the city and tHeadeivthat ho would
fight an old man like'Early was absurd.
The judge thontook Mahono's personal
recognizance that he would not leave
the city for the purpose charged in the
warrant , and the senator Jefc shortly
after for his home.-

MAHONE'LEAVES

.

WASHINGTON.

United States Senator Mahorie , of
Virginia , lett Washington * at 11-

o'clock this morning for , Richmond.
Gossip , of course' , says that } his ab-
sence

¬

has something ,to ilQ.'witkth.e-
Jubal Early duel ; but "as tFe senator
was under a personal ly> nd not to
leave .for the purpose of engaging in a
duel , the gossips are doubtless wrong-
.He

.

is expected back to-morrow , as ho
has no pair in the senate.

WILL NOT UNSEAT DAVIS.

WASHINGTON , October 1G. Senator
Pendteton authorizes the statement
that the democratic senate caucu < ,

called for to-morrow morning , will
take no steps towards attempting to
unseat Mr. Davis from the chair by
assisting a republican to that high
oflice. The report that such a design
was contemplated to-day could only
hare been based on the dissatisfaction
of some republicans. It is cellknown
that some republicans wish some thor-
ough

¬

republican president of the sen-
ate

¬

, and the question has been mooted
whether Mr. Davis would now vote for
Mr. Anthony to take chair. It-
is positively asserted , however ,

that neither of these matters
have caucus significance. The repub-
licans

¬

having no caucus in view are
apparently well enough satisfied with
not having a democratic president pro
tern. The democrats are not desirous
of making public their minority par-
ticularly

¬

to help the majority out of
any scrape some of them may think
they are in. The democratic caucuses
will simply consider the ad-

visability
¬

of the motion that
the chief clerk perform the du-

ties
¬

of secretary of the senate until
one is elected. It is understood that
Mr. Davis has declared in favor of
such a proceeding- The publicans
will let the question of secretary rest
as far us taking the initiative is con-
cerned

¬

, until they return from York-
town

-

, but will not oppose a demo-
cratic

¬

resolution as proposed above.
The president will send another largo
batch of appointments to the senate
to-morrow.

WM. K. CHANDLER.

William E. Chandler is in town ,
getting the drift of things. Ho pro-
diets that every member of Arthur's
cabinet will be a practical politician ,
and bo appointed to strengthen the
party machinery. Of Garfiold's cabi-
net

¬

, only Blaine , Windom and Kirk-
wood were of this class. Hunt , Lin-
coln

¬

, James and MacVeagh have abso-
lutely

¬

no value in politics. Ho thinks
none of the old cabinet will bo retained
permanently.

GOTTEATT.
THE VILLIAN'K LIKE UNSAFE.

WASHINGTON , October 15. The jail
warden reports that ho considers
Guitoau'B life unsafe so long as fho
jail continues to have BO many curious
visitors. Almost every day suspicious
persons try hard to got a look at the
assassin. To-day two men visited the
jail. Ono of them rang the boll and
nskod admission , which was denied.
Shortly after daylight Wednesday
moniinu a party was noticed in the
neighborhood of the jail. They were
warned off the grounda. Ono of
them was seen making a careful sur-
vey

-

of the surrounding of the jail ,
the height of thu windows from the
ground , etc ,

Guitcau manages to leorn of these
things and they keen him in constant
terror. Mr. Scovillo says Guiteau is
naturally very timid : lie was very
nervous while at court but hai since
become more tranquil because ho was
not then attacked. Scovillo makes

the following statement : "Guiteau
was once n Imndsoino and winning
man , careful about his dress. Ho
could talk with a stranger for a few
minutes and then borrow money fro'm
him , where ah old acquaintance could
not. I have known him to fie into
the Palmer house at Chicago throe
different times in succession and
got accommodations , although
on each former occasion ho
had been turned out. His moral
some is BO defective that ho thought
every such tiling was all right His
idea was , "I haven't money now , but
I will have some soon. As a lawyer ,

I believe ho never tried u case in his
life. Finding ho could not carry on
litigation , ho took to collecting. Ho
would follow a man like a hound until
ho got his money. Any half-witted
man could do that. I will brinit this
all out in the trial. Insanity willj of
course , bo the strongest point raised
in defense. If Guitoau is not crazy ,

ho ought to bo hung. "

Riddlnbargor'* TJnoli.
National Awoctatctl Vi&a.

RICHMOND , Va. , October 15. II.-

H.
.

. Iliddleborger , whoso name last
spring at the session ot the United
States senate attained notoriety as a
candidate for scargont-at-arms of the
senate , to-day fought two duels , one
with R. F. Borino , editor of the
Richmond Satc) , and the other wi h-

Gco. . D. Wise , congressman-elect from
that district. The duels grow out of
the bitterness of the gubernatorial
canvass between the fundors and re-

adiustcrs
-

, Cameron being the candi-
date

¬

for the latter and Jno. W. Dumol
candidate for the former. Letters
purporting to have been written by-
Mr. . TJlaino , rcadjuster candidate for
attorney general , to Leigh Wilson ,

were published by the funders' organ ,
bitterly denouncing prominent re-

adjusters.
-

. The funder organ pave
the wildest publicity to these
letters with tolling effect.
The Richnond Whig , the readjust-
er's

-

paper , denounced the letters as a
forgery , and Friday published the con-

fession
¬

of Wilson , who said they were
forgeries , and that his name was pro-
cured

¬

while he was drunk by Dumel
and ise. " This confession was sup-
plemented by a statement from Rid-
dleberger

-

that the confession was pen-
nine , and had been sworn to. The
funding papers then published denials
of the confession , ana said the denial
was .a fabrication , by Riddleborger ,

"Wilson tfc Co. , and that Riddloberger
had paid Wilson to deny that he had
made the confession. The Richmond
State was particularly severe in this
denunciation of Riddlobergor. Fri ¬

day's editorial referred to him as a-

"confidence man , trading in the
false muttoringa of a drunk-
en

¬

fellow , drawn out with
money , etc." In the same
edition Wise published1 a card to the
.same A affect. What occurred after-
wards

¬

is nol precisely known , but
Riddlebergor was in the city at the
time , and a friend of Ills first waited
on Mr. Bovine , editor of The State ,
who was understood to bo responsible
for t'io article denouncing him , and
loft a challenge to mortal combat
from Riddleberger , which Mr. Bovine
promptly'accepted. . Shortly there-
after

¬

Riddleborgcr dispatched a chal-
lenge

¬

to Wise. This was also prompt-
ly

¬

accepted. The first meeting was
between Riddleborger and Bogino , at
8 o'clock tills morning. The duel did
not come off.

ELECTRIC BRIEFS
National Associated Press.

PROVIDENCE , R. L , October 1C-

.A
.

decision was rendered in the Sprague
equity case to-day , ordering the for-
mer

¬

treasurer of the Quidneck com-

pany
¬

to make an account , and if any
indebtedness is shown , a lien is to bo-

declared. . The cases contemplated
against General Pryor were continued
another week.

NEW YORK , October Ifi. It is an-
nounced

¬

that Wilson H Gilder, who
for the last 10 years was the late Dr-
.Holland's

.

assistant in editing Scrib-
nor's

-

Monthly , will become the editor
of The Century.

Richard McCormick , ox-governor of
Arizona , is seriously ill at the Fifth
avenue hotel-

.Haynea
.

& Sargent , wholesale cloth
dealers , made an assignment to-day.
Liabilities , $150,000.-

Thn
.

Jews in this city are agitating
the propriety of holding their religious
services on the Christian sabbath , in-

stead
¬

of Saturday
CHICAOO , October 10. Official re-

ports
¬

show 110 deaths from small pox
in this city during August , and 18 dur-
ing

¬

September. Since January , there
have been 1,859 cases reported , and of
this 530 proved fatal ,

The Iowa Election
DEH MOINES , October 15. The

latest returns indicate that the next
houio will stand : Republicans 72 ,

democrats 20 , greenback-era and fusion
2. The last house stood : Republi-
cans

¬

81 , democrats l.'J , greenback 5 ,
independent republicans 1. The next
senate will have a gain of 5 republi-
cans

¬

that will give u majority of 88 on
joint ballot and a loss of 4. Several
counties yet to coino in are claimed by
both sides , but the official result will
not change thu above more than 2
votes.-

DUIJUQUE

.

, Ia. , October 15. The
latest election returns indicates that
llio legislature will contain 117 republ-
icans.

¬

. Of these 02 will vote for Hon.-
J.

.

. F. Wilson for the United States
States Bcnato , Secretary Kirk wood
will not bo a candidate * for the long
term against Wilson-

.Tammany'

.

* Choice.
National Associated I'toai.

NEW YOHK , Oct. 15. It is claimed
by the representatives of the county
democratic faction ro-organizod by the
etato convention , that the noinina-
;ion of John MoKoon for district at-

torney
¬

by Tammany was proof of
sharp practice , that MoKoon is an
enemy of John Kelly , and that ho
was nominated for the purpose of
'iving the impression that lie wa-
1'umtiiany's choice.

Lots of Vegetable * at Charlton Bros. ,
10th street.

THE DEATH BLOW.

Gladstone Determined to Orush

the Land League at Any

Cost.

Wholesale Arrest ''Of Officers
and Members in 'All Parts

of the Island._
.

Dillon , Sexton , Healy and
Quinn Join Their Broth-

ers
¬

at KilmalRlmm.
* *-- *{

Soldiers Ordered Iq jPiro Upon
the People at Their Own

Discretion.

Additional Troops and Vessels
r-

ef War Hurried 'Across the
Channel

Indignation at FickMns Point
The Order* of ill*

Obeyed,

National Aisoclatcil Press. '!

SOLDIERS ORDERED TO VIBE AT THEIR

OWN DISCRETION.

NEW YORK , October 15. A cable
dispatch from the Land 'league , room
30 , upper Sackville street , Dublin , to
The Irish World of No * York , says :

"Everything is oxoitomeft. Indigna-
tion

¬

is at a boiling point* Do not bo
surprised at anything , i en to cold
blooded murder of the Moplo. Eagan
exposes the plot of tfU Gladstone
government to begin thrf 'bloody work
on Limerick. Too soldiers are under
orders to fire at their own discretion-
.Eagan

.

has telegraphed" Foster that
such a damnable design will he carried
out at great peril. .Nothing short of
actual slaughter will precipitate mat-
ters

¬

and ocry effort will be made on
the part of the people to avoid every ¬

thing which could afford a pretext for
such a course on the part of the sol ¬

diery. The people are obeying nobly
the proclamation of the ,Land

'
league

to avoid every act and show a fixed
determination not to bo drawn into

" 'any trap.
O'CONNOR ON TUB SITUATION.

NEW YORK , Oct. 10. Mr. S. F-

.O'Connor
.

, M. P. , after tpo announce-
ment

¬

of the arroat of'Meisra. O'Hoilly
and O'Brien was received , said : "I-
am not at all surprised. The British
government is driven to. desperation ,
and the only hope it hak of escaping
from the difficulty ia to>:>*-.vl the Irish
people' to desperation 'also , so tHat the
military may bo let loose on them ;

but in this hope the government will
find itself deluded. Very , probably
the government may rush headlong in-

it mad career now , and hope that by
imprisoning the chiefs of the league
the movement will be paralyzed ; This
is a mistake they will soon discover.
Repression , you must remember , can
bo continued just for so long
a time , and no longer. A
man cannot eat any more
than his dinner. The progress of the
land league will be affected to the ex-
tent

-

of intensifying its power , and
bringing the people nearer the goal to
which they are marching. By next
year, the land Icacuo will bo invinci-
ble.

¬

. There will then bo permanent
forces created and woldnd together by-

a perfect organization such as Ireland
never bofoio witnessed. "

"Will your mission to this country
bo rendered longer or uhortcr by the
late intelligence ?"

"Shorter , if any. Such a movement
hero will bo certainly intensified , and
I can safely leave to the men at the
head of tlio movement hero the charge
of furnishing supplies for the other
side while I return to the post of-

duty. . "
NEXTON AND QUINN ARRESTED-

.DUDLIN

.

, October 1C. Sexton and
Quinn , secretaries of the Land League ,

have boon arrested and confined , and
the excitement is increasing hero. Be-
fore

¬

Hoaloy's arrest the manager of
the Land League had dispatched a
messenger to prevent him from leav-
ing

¬

England and warning .him not to
return hero.I-

IECOMINO

.

MORE flUTIOAL.

LONDON , October 10. The cabinet
is asnuming a more aggressive attitude
every hour, and the situation in Ire-
land

¬

becomes more critical.-

AHIIEST

.

OK IUIH1I LEADEUH.

DUBLIN, October. 15. It becomes
hourly more evident that the govern-
ment

¬

has in view the entire Hupprcn-
nion

-

of the land league by thu ur-

rcst
-

and incarceration without ex-

amination
¬

and trial and for an in-

definite
¬

length of time of all its
prominent Joadorn. A warrant for
the arrest , under the coercion act , of
James O'Kolly , home rule member of
parliament for Ho.scomtnon county ,
and of Arthur O'Connor , member for
Tyrone , wore issued thin morning.-
Mr.

.
. O'Kelly was arreated but O'Con ¬

nor, having secure ! warning in time ,
found moans to make his cscapo for
the time being and has probably gone
either to London or Pans. These re-

peated
¬

arrests thus far have only ex-

asperated
¬

thu (people and have pro-
duced

¬

no good efFect whatever. Mr.-
Win.

.
. O'Brien , editor of The United

Ireland , the organ of the Land
League , was arrested to-day in Dublin.

LONDON , October 10. P. M. Ilealy ,
M. P. for Wexford , for whoso arrest
under the coercion act a warrant has
been issued in England , Bays that the
reports concerning thu state of affairs
in Ireland nro conflicting. The state-
ments

¬

given out by the government
MO that the impending suppression of
the land league by force carries con-
sternation

¬

into that body , What is
described in government dispatches as-

i disorderly mob attended a meeting
in Dublin to-day , The police dis-
persed

¬

thu brandies! of the league
marching to attend the mooting , The
general condition of the population

throughout Ireland is reported in those
dispatches as quiet , On the other
hand , dispatches from Irish Rourcon
report n more alanningstato of affairs.
They slate thai Win. O'Brien , editor
of United Ireland , won arrested on
entering his office at half-past 8-

o'clock thin morning. The offense
was the publication of an article de-

scribing
-

Gladstone as a man who was
seized by the devil , and bent on driv-
ing

¬

the people into open rebellion ,

James O'Kolly' , whoso arrest lun
already been mentioned in those dis-

patches
¬

, had come , on from London ,
and had spent the night Ui conference
with Dillon , Justin McCarthy and
Rev. Riglott , and was nrroatodjusl as-

ho was going to bed at the Imperial
Hotel. This morning Rev. llujlott ,

administrator of the Cantwclt of Tip-

orary
-

> and Mr. Jordan Walsh , of-

'ilayo , are cxpodting arrest ,

FATHER SUEKHY IN 1'ARI-

H.DunuN

.

, October 10. The arrival
of Father Shoohy in Paris is announ-
ced

¬

by telegraph from London.
DILLON AOMN IMPRISONED-

.CiucAHO

.

, October 10. The follow-
ing

¬

cnblu niessago from Dillon , a
brother of John , was received this at-

tornbon
-

,

DUIILIN , October 1C. M. E. Stone ,

editor Daily News. Chicago : John
Dillon was arrested this afternoon and
again lodged in jail without a prelimi-
nary

¬

hearing or charge. (Signed ) ,

WM. DILLON.-

ROYCOTTINO

.

DECLARED ILLEGAL.

DUBLIN , October 15. Boycotting
has been declared illegal by a special
proclamation , and the at rest is threat-
ened

¬

of all who practice it. Great in-

digr.ation
-

wan caused by the partial
suspension of business in Cork yes-

terday
¬

, and the b'uttor market was
closed for the first time in ono hun-
dred

¬

years. Parncll's cell is a small
boarded apartment , having only a
small table and a few common chairs.-

Ho
.

will ask the privilege of employ-
ment

¬

in the carpenter shop , havini ;
had experience as an ametour , and
will work with O'Halloran'another,

imprisoned land leaguer.
ARMED CONSTARULARY-

.DUIIHN

.

, October 10. There are
now 32,000 soldiers and 13,000 armcn
constabulary under arms in the coun-
try

¬

and a peasant war would bo a hor-

rible
¬

sacrifice. Flying columns of
cavalry and horse artillery are under
orders at largo garrison towns and any
attempt at insurrection is struck down
on thu instant.T-

HREATENING

.

LETTERS TO C1LADBTONE.

LONDON , Oct. 15.Despite denials
it is trtto that since the arrest of Par-
nell , Gladstone and Sir Wm. Vernon
Hurcourt have been receiving threat-
ening

¬

letters of a very unusual char ¬

acter. In consequence of this a
special patrolof police is maintained
about the residences of the cabinet
.ministers. ' * (

ORDERED TO IRELAND.

LONDON , Oct. 15. The double-
screw armor-plated corvette Penelope
boa been ordered from Norwich to
Ireland immediately.

MORE WARRANTS.

LONDON , October 1C. It is re-

ported
¬

that warrants charging treason
and felons have been issued for the
arrest of Arthur O'Connor , Mr.
Healy and other land leaguers who
are evading their capture in England.-
Mr.

.

. O'Connor's' whereabouts are un-

known
¬

but ho is supposed to fiavo
joined Mr , Eagan in Paris. Mr-

.Bcaly
.

is in London waiting for the
great demonstration Sunday in Hyde
Park. Mr. E Dwyer Gray has post-
poned

¬

his visit to the continent and
will i cumin in Dublin to face his
threatened arrest.

OTHER FOREIGN ATFAIRS.It-

r.SIONATION

.

OF THE FUENOH MINISTRY.

PARIS , October 10.Tho entire
cabinet have tendered their resigna-
tion

¬

to President Grovy , who received
them , and immediately sent for Gam-

betta
-

and charged him to form a now
ono , which task ho undertook. All this
'was in pursuance of arrangement
agreed upon last night. Thursday
morning after conferring with his fel-

low
¬

ministers M. Jules Ferry , Minis-
ter

¬

of Public Instruction , visited
Grovy and informed him that in view
of the approaching meeting of the
newly elected assembly the cabinet
had .resolved to request the President
to accept their resignations and to ask
Gambetta to form a now ministry ,

which should be perfectly in accord
with the now assembly. The presi-
dent

¬

made feeble protests , but a per-
fect

¬

understanding win in time ar-
rived

¬

at , dependent only on Gambott-
a.

-

. The counsel Friday was consumed
in certain negotiations , and all having
at last been arranged in peace their
resignations were accented. Gambotta-
is now engaged in perfecting
the arrangements which have
been agreed upon. The foes of-

Gambotta are disposed ( o show exult-
ation

¬

at what has happened. They
say that thu weakness of man will
now bo made manifest That then it
was easy enough for him to advise the
assembly to appeal to the peonlo and
defy the government when lie was
without responsibility , but the real
test of his abilities and genuine influ-
ence

¬

will; the people IB now to come.
The air is full of surmises as to the
construction of the now Cabinet , but
nothing definite is known concerning
it. There ore predictions that it will
bo composed mora largely of conserva-
tives.

¬

. On the other hand , there are
predictions that Gambetta will sur-
round

¬

himself with men whoso violence
und radicalism will alarm the country.H-

UAVY

.

(ULE ,

LONDON , October 10. A heavy
gale continued in the nouth-
west , amounting to almost a hurri-
cane

¬

, and there uru many lives re-
ported

¬

lost.
MILITARY OHANOi ; ,

Promise is made of a change in the
nilitary administration at the Capo in-

ho event of a renewal of hostilities
with the Transvaal , which HOUIII-
Birobablo. . It is said that when the

change comes General Drury Lowe
will supersede General Evelyn Wood ,

CRIMINAL CALENDAR.-

A

.

Package of Dynamite Placed

on the Baltimore & Ohio

Railroad Track ,

Arrest at Little Rock of An
Eloping Wife and Her

Paramour.

Capture of a Ganjr of Counter-
feiters

¬

in Southern Ken-
tucky

¬

,

New York Banks Excited Over
the Discovery of Forged

Paper.-

A

.

Crooked Postofllce Clerk
Pardoned by President

Arthur.M-

UocllnneotmNowH of n Criminal
Character-

National AuRocUted 1roM.

DYNAMITE ON A RAILROAD TRAOK-

.STANTSVILLK

.

, 0. , October 10. A
package of dynamite sulllciont to blow
i train to atoms was found yesterday
on the track of the Baltimore & Ohio
rond. The placing of the dynamite
on the rail is entirely beyond compre-
hension

¬

, unless it was put e malicious ¬

ness. At 12:5: the No. 2 passenger
on the Baltimore fc Ohio would have
struck the dynamite and the result
may bo conjectured. No dynamite
is made in this region and the surmise
is that some enemy of the road did
the work. The Baltimore & Ohio
oillcials are making every effort to
ferret out tno matter. The police
know nothing.K-

O1U1KD

.

TAPERS.

NEW YORK , October 15. There is
much excitement among thu city
banks over the discovery of $100,000-
or more forged paper afloat. It has
been made with the signature of-

Heustis , Hamilton & Graves , of Fort
Wayne , Jnd. , and had been sold
through Iloag & Ludington , dealers
in commercial paper at No. 4-t Pearl
street , this city. How they received
it is not known. The genuine paper ,
in small amounts , had boon paid on
this account alone. The utterance of-

so largo an amount of forged paper
excites suspicion. Some niinara put
the amount at 200000.

FATAL QUARREL.
'. LITOX BOOK , October fltf. WiUfco-
iMohreyahot and killed Ajoc Fields
yesterday. The men quarreled about
the division of a drove of 'cattle they
partly owned.-

AN

.

OLD (IRUDOK RENEWED.-

WAHIUNCJTON

.

, October 10. Flor-
ence

¬

O'Donahue , aged twenty-one ,
''was shot and killed hero this morning
by John J. Noonan , aged twenty-six
years , during the remoVaPof nn old

grudge.A
.

01IIOAUO THUO SENTENCEDi

JOLIET , 111. , October 15. John Sul-
ivan , the notorious Chicago thug , who
has served three terms in the peniten-
tiary , was to-day convicted of arson
and sentenced to two years for burn-
ing

¬

two buildings here.-

OOUNTERl'lUTERS

.

OAI'TUUED-

.LOUIHVILLK

.

, October 10. Detective
Bauer , of the United States secret
service , with Hoveral assistants , has
been raiding counterfeiters iiiTunnes-
sco

-

and southern Kentucky. His
principal aui-mtant wasono Jones , who
worked himself into thu secrets of the
band by buying largely of the bogus
money and ostensibly putting it into
circulation. So far ton of the coun-
terfeiters

¬

have been arrested , three
jailed here and seven in Nashville ,

The counterfeiters are strongly organ-
ized

¬

and have shown fight. They
have caused the arrest of Jones on u
charge of bnying counterfeit money ,

brought against him by one of the
counterfeiters ho had arrested. He-
is in jail at Paris , Tennessee.

GONE TO IDENTIFY THE UOIIIIEK-

8.CinuAdo

.

, October 10. MM. Allan
Fairbank , wife of the Dupngo county
frtrmer , who wns robbed last Tuesday
night by masked men , has cone to St.
Louis to identify Henry Meyer , alias
Muldoon , arrested in that city and
supposed to have been one of thu rob-
bcra.

-

.

CIIKJAHO , Oct. 15. Homer K. An-
drews

¬

, who was sentenced to the pen-

itentiary
¬

last spring for robbing the
mails while a clerk in the Chicago
post ollicu , but who was never com-
mitted

¬

, van yesterday pardoned by
the president.

A SMALL HAUL.

CHICAGO , Oct. 15. The residence
of Peter D. Platt , corner of Ashland
and Thirty-sixth street , waw entered
last night by three masked robbers ,

who bound thu inmates and plundered
the pronmcs , securing 25. They
missed a roll of $2,500 in thu daugh-
ter's

¬

workbasket.-
TO

.

HE HANCIKU ,

LITTLE ROOK , Ark. , October 10.
Yesterday the coloro'l murderer of
Frank Hall was sentenced to be
hanged at this place on the Olh of
December next. The execution will
probably take place in the jail yard ,

AN ELOl'INO OOUl'LE OAITURED.

LITTLE ROOK , October 10. Yester-
day

¬

a man and woman , who gave their
names an W , K. Hall and wife ,

reached thin place from Texas and
took rooms at a hotel. To-day they
were placed under arrest , The woman
proved to bo the wife of J. B , Stone ,

it respectable citizen of Sherman ,

Texas , and had eloped with Hull , who
IB her husband's nephew. Sln loft
their child , a more infant. It is said
that she took n largo amount of money
belonging to her husband , and other
ariclen!

, of value ,

Heavy Stormi.
Nation * ) Awoclkted Prom.

CITY OP MEXICO , October 1C.
Terrible storms nro raging on the west
coast of Mexico and are reported to-

bo sweeping along the lower Calilornia
coast , doing great damage both at oca
and along shore. The storm ap-

proaches
¬

from a direction- which
threatens to make it effects felt along
the coast possibly as far south as the
Isthmus. It may cross the country ,

although it has thus far boon confined
lo the coast. Dispatches from
Maznlatan state that a heavy
northwest gale is sweeping along the
flulf of Merico. A preat number of
coasters have been washed on shore ,

and many of them been broken to-

iiocrs , with some loss of life. A. re-

port
¬

, which it was impossible to verify ,
prevailed that the British steamship
Columbia had been wrecked. If BO ,

Lhu loss of life will bo considerable ,

and there will bo a heavy loss of-

property. . Many telegraph wires have
ilrcady boon inlcrferedwith , andaddi-
tional

-

details cannot be obtained. The
jravost fours are entertained of the
loss of life and property of the penin-
sula.

¬

.

THE TURF.
National Auoctitcd I'rtM.-

ST.

.

. JULIEN AFD THINKETT.
NEW YORK , October 15. The trot-

ting
-

mutch between St. Julien and Trin-
kott

-

for $5,000 took place at Fleetwood
to-day. In the grand stand wore Gen.
Grant , Robert and David Bonnor ,

August Belmont , Wm. H. Vander-
bllt

-

, James 11. Krone and Leonard W-

.Jerome.
.

. Hickok drove St. Julien
and Twiner drove Trinkott.-

In
.

the first heat Trinkott had the
polo. Trinkott had slightly the best
of it until they reached the quarter
polo , when St. Julion wont to the
front and passed under the wire an
easy winner by n length. Time ,

2:14: |.

In the second heat St. Julion had
the polo , and soon showed his supe-
riority

¬

by coming under the wire win-

ner
¬

by a length. Time , 2:17j-
.In

: .

the third heat St. Julien took
the lead , Trinkott then showed a
wonderful burst of spoed. On en'.or-
ing

-

the homestretch a magnificent race
took place , St. Julion finally winning
the heat and match. Time , 2:10-

.Dn

: .

- Hammond nnd Sims Inter-
viewed

¬

-

National Ansocl&tcd Prcra
NEW YORK , Oct. 15. Dr. W. A.

Hammond was seen to-day in regard
to his bring a witness in defense of-

Guiteau. . Dr. Hammond said :

"I received a letter yesterday from
the counsel of Guiteau askingwhpthor-
I would give the names of prominent
men acquainted with lunacy. Ho did
not suggest that ho would call upon
mo toRo Washington in behalf of
the defense , and ho had no right to
make the statement before thu court
that I would bo a witne * . I am wil-

ling
-.

to believe that 'tho 'dbctoTStjTati11' '

tending him did what they considered ,

from a modi al point all that tnuK
needed , and oven if they did make a.
mistake , it is plain that Mr. Garfield
must have died sooner or later from
the effectsof the bullet.1-

Dr. . J. Marion Sims said : "I would'
like to give my testimony , I would do *

all I could to hang him , because ho ,

and ho alone , .killed Gen. GnrfiulJ , It1
the do onso should desire my jittcil-
tion

--

I would endeavor to go oven at
the risk of my health , because I think
it the duty of every citizen to do his
upmost to advance hia country. In
reference to Guiteau's insanity I be-
lieve

-
ho is insane , and gives evidence

of his insanity in requesting my at-

tendance
¬

at his trial. There was no
physician in , lho country who could
have saved Gun. Gijrfiold's life. I
think it pouftihlo that Gunn , of Chi-
cago

¬

, at Ardnoss , of the eamo city ,
may tender their services , but I am
mistaken in the men if they do not
injure the assassin more than do him
good. "

Edwin Booth' * Domestic Troubles.
National Associated I'rcaa-

.CHICAOO

.

, October 1C. A corres-
pondent

¬

of The Tribune says , in ref-
erence

¬

to the trouble between Kdwin
Booth and his wife , nee Mary
McVickor , of this city , that Booth
abused , ill treated and neglected his
wife. Mrs , Booth did not , nt the be-

ginning
¬

of her sickness , make a will
leaving this property to her mother.-
So

.

far as hoard from , she has not yet
made a will , save the ono in which she
devised all her property to her hus-
band

¬

, including nil Unit her father
gave her, and for which the Chicago
property wan exchanged.

Indication * .
National Associated 1'rvui-

.WASHINOTON
.

, October 17. For up-
per

¬

lake region : Partly cloudy weatii-
or

-

and rain ; easterly winds und lower
barometer ; stationary or higher tem ¬

perature. For the upper Mississippi
and lower Missouri valleys ; Partly
cloudy weather and rain ; lower bar-
ometer

¬

; stationary or higher tempera ¬

ture', cast winds , northeast in former
and west to south winds in latter.

( Death of an Irish Patriot.N-
UIonul

.

AuoclaUd 1ieee.
NEW YORK , October 15. Dennm-

3'Donovau Rossa , a cousin of the
Irish agitator , died Thursday at;

I31issville , L. I. Ho was born in-
Koss , Carborry county , Cork , Ireland ,

nnd was til years and 7 months of-

ago. . Ho took part in the Irish revo-
lution

¬

of 1848 and was compelled to
flee to this city. He leaues a widow
over 00 years of ago-

.A

.

Wice Deacon.-
"Deacon

.
Wilder , I want you to tell

mo how you kept yourself and family
well the past season , when all the
rest of us have been sick so much ,
and have had the doctors visiting us-
so often , "

"Bro , Taylor , the answer ia very
jasy , I used Hop Bittersin, time ;
<opt my family well and saved the
doctor bills , .Three dollars' worth of-

it kept us well and able to work all
the time. I'll' warrant it has cost you
and the neighbors ono to two hundred
dollars apieuo to keep nick thu tmmo-
timo. . "

1'Deacon' , I'll USD your medicine
tiereaftor. oc4. . 15-nov , 1 ,


